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Travelers, detour
to coverage by

some of 
BIHMST

Sports
Correspondents

William M. Larsha, Jr.

Ashley Braun Gendek

Travelers, join correspondents
William M. Larsha, Jr.
and Ashley Braun in their
sports coverage of University
of Memphis Tigers, Memphis
Grizzlies, Memphis Redbirds,
Southern Heritage FedEx
St.Jude Golf Classic, and
much, much more on The Mid-
South Tribune and the Black
Information Highway at

www.blackinformation
highway . c om

Welcome, Travelers!

‘One Moment in Time’ Tiger
Woods captivates the nation

Fans can purchase tickets at
www.GoldCup.org to ensure
best seats

Miami (Wednesday, April 10,
2019) – The Confederation of
North, Central America and
Caribbean Association Football
(Concacaf) announced the
groups and schedule for the 2019
Concacaf Gold Cup. The details
were unveiled at an event hosted
at Banc of California Stadium in
Los Angeles, in the presence of

FedEx St. Jude Invitational will
be in the ‘eye of the tiger’ when
Tiger Woods comes to Memphis

Groups and schedule
announced for 2019
Concacaf Gold Cup

Tiger Woods wins The Masters
for 81st PGA TOUR victory and
is qualified for the World Golf
Championships-FedEx St. Jude
Invitational
Tickets remain on sale for Mem-
phis’ first WGC event in July

MEMPHIS, TN. – In arguably
the greatest comeback in sports
history, Tiger Woods secured his
81st career PGA TOUR title with
a one-shot victory at the Masters
Tournament for his 15th major
championship title and first since
2008. Woods, who has a record
18 career World Golf Champi-
onship victories to his credit, is
qualified for the World Golf
Championships-FedEx St. Jude
Invitational from July 24-28 at
TPC Southwind via his victory at
The Masters as well as his partic-
ipation on the United States
Ryder Cup Team last September.

By Raynard Jackson
Special to 

The Mid-South Tribune
and the 

Black Information Highway

Last Sunday, on my flight back
to Washington, DC, I, like mil-
lions of people all over the
world, was captivated and mes-
merized by the play of Tiger
Woods during the final round of
the 2019 U.S. Masters golf tour-
nament in Augusta, Georgia.  

As Woods tapped in his final putt
to ensure his victory, there was a
loud cheer that went up through-
out the entire golf course; there
was also a very audible cheer
that you could hear throughout
my plane.
For those of you who don’t fol-
low golf, Tiger Woods had to-
tally dominated golf in the late
1990s and early 2000s.
Woods turned pro in 1996 at the
age of 20.  In 1997 he won his
first Masters by a historic 12
strokes, making him the
youngest player in history to win
this tournament.  In his first ten
years as a professional, Woods
won thirteen majors, which was
and is unprecedented.
Tiger was so dominate in golf,
that the majors began to redesign
golf courses to make them more
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the participating head coaches,
as well as football personalities,
city dignitaries, and Confedera-
tion officials.
The love for football is demon-

strated with every passing edi-
tion of the Concacaf Gold Cup,”
said Concacaf President Victor
Montagliani. “Bringing the 16-
team Gold Cup to Costa Rica,
Jamaica and the United States is
a watershed moment for football
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If Woods were to play when the
WGC-FedEx St. Jude Invita-
tional heads to Memphis, it’d
mark his first career start in the
Bluff City. Woods previously
won the WGC-FedEx St. Jude
Invitational eight times when it
was held in Akron, Ohio at Fire-
stone Country Club’s South
Course. From 1999-2009, he
won the tournament seven times
in 10 tries and never finished
outside the top four. In total,
Woods has won a World Golf
Championships event in nine dif-
ferent locations: England, Ire-
land, Spain, Arizona, California
(Carlsbad and San Francisco),
Ohio, Georgia and Florida.
Woods competed in each of the
last two World Golf Champi-
onships events on the PGA
TOUR schedule, notched two
top-10s – T10 at the WGC-Mex-
ico Championship and T5 at the

WGC-Dell Technologies Match
Play – and has expressed his rev-
erence for the World Golf Cham-
pionships.
“Well, I take a lot of pride in
playing well in the biggest
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Nike Awards Grants to Commu-
nity Groups
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Sens. Blackburn and Tester
Ramp Up VA Bill
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NFL Foundation  & GenYouth
Advance Youth Wellness
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